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State of Maine 
Office of the Adjutant General 
Augusta 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
.. &?~ .... Maine 
Name .~ . .• 5?. ~ .. ~ .. ~·~ ~·,:, ~: :~:::::: :~~~~ ---.. -
St r ee t Addre s s ....• l/.f . .M.~~-...... .... ... ....... . 
City or Town --·- ·-- --~~ -- ----u?,~<J!?-------·-------------- --·--
How l ong i n Unit ed State s ••• . /. 'J.p.· .. . How l ong in Ma i ne •• /. 7. ?.,-ff.·'· 
!lorn in .. -1f~#JJ_~:Date of Birth _f?.c/.:.0,/.J!/.~ 
If married, how many children ... 3 ..... .. . 0ccupati on .• ~
-------------Name of empl oyer .. . ."',,..~-. -. -. -................................. , . . .... ... , ..... . 
(P1'ef.lent or l ast ) 
Addr ess of employer ......... .. .... .... ..... ..... , .... .. .. .... ............ . 
English r -_s,eak -. -r-. -. -.. -- -Read-r ----Vlrite- -r --
Other languages .. ~ ....... . .. , ....... , .......... , .. ...... , ....... . ,,. 
have you made application f or citizenship? .~~.~ ..... . ... . 
Ha h d ' l't . ., ~ ve you eve r "' a m1 1 a.ry service . ...... ... ... ... .............. . ....... .. . . 
If so , where ? • ••• • = ............. ,\'.:hen? ... ~ ...................• 
Si gn.a ture . ~ .. &£~ 
